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SOMETHING FOB EVERYBODY

CHAPTER X VL— iCcmficneZL^
How many iamea lihe iiae iyes ®ff <x&3 

Ernst rolled hadt under ¡the snA M« 
4frip relaxed upon the -oars, tualy 3» ¡be re
called by the pleading voice end She iEase 
o f  tragedy before him; how '¡many ttaima 
the whipping tongue o f Manready nmrm- 
l>lsd, forgetting its object, whole his »saws 
reeled against the burning wbUb «ff Bus 
fcraln ; how many times ¡fliw splendid mpnvjt 
o f the woman recalie3~her own aoroiasr 
facilities to action and the terrible mess
ing of the quest—only God and these 
Smew. But the little boat bald its gnswr 
to the desolate shore.

They gained the Sugar Temdrng act lest. 
And strange sounds came from the Hips o f 
Ernst, as he pointed to the ¡hnlk <uf the 
launch, burned to the water ¡fma. Gray- 
covered heaps were ¡sprawled upon the 
ahore, some haif-corered by the ancoming 
fide, some entirely awash. Falee had 
brought down the tsty; and file hre-itiger 
bad rushed in at the tnll. He was insshig 
And crunching still, under the xsins. The 
Woman moaned and covered her fane.

"There is nothing alive 1"  ¡she said with 
«dreadful stress.

"What else could yon Ink firrY* line- 
ready demanded. ‘'W ait fill we get «mss 
H? hill, and youT hear th* inuzds ring
in' the naygnrs tnnghrn* in ¡the fields an? 
Wonderin’ why the -mTHm-m-n ¿unit come."'

" I  -can live—yes, 1  can Hive—nmtH I  mss 
our house crashed to the DiTTl, »ti mosixA I 
With paste, and those heaps Syzcg abunt jj 
« 1  the ground 1 *  '  *  “A  woman can't 
lie a friend film a naif I Ton wall otand 
And uncover your heads—when yon mss 
ftm t friend lying upon the jpinnnW—omit l  
•—1 will d ie r

She was walking between *h»Tr̂  ng #n- 
Ward the market plane, Ughrlrg teffc- her 
torrorB, which added to the burdens «ff the 
taen. The opened space was filled with 
the stones from the houses, harried thsae 
as from a  -dice box. Bmnka and 
oosed forth from every ruin. The ■filer»»» 
Was awful as the sight o f Aenth. B.Ue 
Victor Hugo was -effaced, the way srp to
ward the mome o-nfilnnemThle. A fateath- 
Ing pile of debris barred every way. I t  
Was plain that Hey must ¡mat* th«fr way 
southward along the share.

" I f  I  end an'y get holt i f  iftev batata- 
cle ar a  shark's toot,* Pugh—of I  end cot'y 
get Mm here wance hare-futted," Item» 
gasped—-"sore T-d lie happy boldin* mar 
him 1 Hal—don't slhep there 2"

He polled her away front a  ¡pndfdis off 
xmcongeoled stuff ns hot as trmrnfng {ben. I 
*  *  * Once he bad stepped nrptm what j 
seemed to be an ash ĉpvercd mhma. I t  
Was soft, springy, and vezdSA a  wheezy 
Sigh. Bain and xodk-dnst had smeared 
all things alike in fins gray, rasstaig 
shambles.

"Speak—won't yon please «peak?”  file 
Woman cpled suddenly.

53s wxs xEEssmig her to waffc forward to 
bar card, fifisai Seautrlfnf creature whose
fflOBEEse WOES mrrrv  rftrtrp X iiRTn’k £ *  *
Her drignrp were agate tus sleeve, pulling 
Mm focwxnd. SB» hmf m> need of words 
fean Mm mswr. l i f e  remained in her to 
seath the sixes ztetffL She did not want 
nnune Efe. i f  the dead were there. 

mzE'rEzmr" he pleaded. 
ax»f X giranot witit £**

“'¿'oar «nlcfl Uimryff“
*“I  finodr yurz Eotfe. Tors have been very- 

hrzve end hunf; htcC, Benny, don't keep 
rm» Bnttfe—-SiaC piyar

"Lett me b* ffrsfi.tr* he imp Eared, har
boring f ie  Brad idee that he,might put 
« ameifttag  writ s f hersigfifc.

•“AE»!” M e «seamed. breaking from 
Mmy end mmfiing forward through the
ffgTUra jprtfiP ---—

Her cry hsuughtt ms answer—a muffled 
¡ruewg^ eft» wsme frumi a pit. Macready 
card pTny-o-gd gt cl»» charred hoards
fin 1*11»» irc-n-fl» e£ nni~n>

■“Feteni K arg PeterE Where are yon, 
Ggffg.T-hsrnnty* she ealled, laughing; cry- 
dxg, pnrfearg alt her ftanrh-

~Tm **!!»» trikrienm—In ttfnr old cfstem," 
« r e  She answer. "Why—did—they—let 
—ysn—«m i»—hmne?*

•“Hifiifk 1 UiriTl you* rtwmS ttrfrs more 
x. a&hz& mm a  monartam* tf ainge hair &v 
Bi~t̂  acaTaarry* Eacready yelled, 
s le e t She rram. "Are yum hnrted, sorr? 
IkH mg, are yum farrtediy*

EEs was pusfieri away; and the womaa 
Snnritt: att rite nT-ir fagmfrrr»» for down. -

feels—dead. You were not burned—soT j 1Irs- Louise Waterman Carpenter^of 
This was the moment of dreadful mem» Brookline, Hass., has Just passed her 

ory. Her body, her face, arms, throat, one hundred and second birthday. She 
had covered him, as the rusty chain slip- was born at Warwick, R. I., and is a 
ped through his hand. The molten stuff direct desceudent of Roger Williams 
had not cracked his flesh because she had she Is ln goofl aud actlye enough’

“ ” dW rf know ib « t -  ' ,0 iet -tokt UMSSlst « l  «..<1 ontll tbn .
(.but you-kept the- fire frommellL____ 1_ 8? felt no need for glasses_____

His voice was broken with rebellion | Girls have gone in for many Chinese 
Then out of a. sigh came the words thal fashions, such as the maudarin jacket, 
lived with him always:

“ I—would—have—you—know—that - 
la Jlontagne Pelee—is—artistic!”

(To be continued.)

CHAPTEE X V II.
Chmstahlls nested nmfl zeSectsi in the* 

cnstem. Ilt «Kifl iw» **virr t& hrr», «ave In 
flhs gntatf ffEmay mnfi pmmfny way, to daabt 
täte effitaey «ff tjhe dhuange ns the ease of 
ffAiiai. She wzs grefe. ejghC mRes at «es. 
xxtä waatgSuri «wes» hy Jfacready, whom he 
find Beannufl Bfiacnngfrfy to trust. Here 
m s  gilafiiwsw »ncinvwsBEe. Secmnf, for the 
gmescat mnd to eff! firtenta» bis own Life 
fixed hesm ̂ aunai. Tfrfi» was not m» impor- 
nxrrtt fin sEseSf, hedt was exoeedmgly vital 
fin off ItlVe rirrrrF poiat—thut
dhe Uoraifl Bftm. irmrl fiaxfi axid so. '  His first 
wvooy waw ttfcrrr JLers. mfffi-g he tftinkfng
Btttm lAiqirjl

TB» gagegg eff CeostgfiEefs mmd befug 
tsmdhsfl opatn, £g tmsy he weR to outline

afliBtff» c f  fff c  fftrnrl pffpty
wrwrfffi siee £g. Im Che first place; there 
was m wniiaa  ns hfe oisu; z  vromxa whom 
f i »  fee Bmd tgmrfiedl and Es whoua cott- 
»«äniamgs» wms mar; eh» motfier  off the 
m dSii maSefiifes» güdL Thea he was sit- 
afitg agum a  dfimy statte ha m. suhterraneaa

black now. The circle, of the orifice was 
sharply lit with gray;

"They will come from the ship to res
cue us soon. Please—-please turn your 
face to the light—so! * • •• Yes, that
win do I”  | Sixty languages are ln everyday use

“Did you not know that I  am blind, ln Freetown, Sierra Leone. '
kf7*..* ..* . * How big you seem! I England’s turbine fleet already*ln-
rest your arm____” eludes sixty-two warships i^d forty-
__ He_r_face_ had been tnrned upward in ? four vessels of the merchant marine,
the descent of the chain I He steeled him-! Gold, silver and lead mines are, , it 
self to speak steadily. There - was a is said, to be worked- extensively In 
cumulative harshness in that her face, the Weak district of. Inulshoweh. coun-' 
above all others, so fragile, of purest line, ty of Donegal, Ireiand, overlooking the 
should meet the coarse element, burning ¿tiantjg. 
dirt. Furies leaped upon Mm that .he
had not saved her. I rhree women were among the eighty-

“The water Is still hot In the bottom of nlue applicants who recently took the 
the îstem,’ he said. “My arms are not examination for postal Clerics at Buf
fo the least tired.”  .* falo. The highest grade, 80.70, was

An Interminable interval passed before obtained by Miss Mary Pfann. All of 
he heard the voice again, slower, fainter: the women applicants were successful, 
"And ro yoncame back for me and you vvbIle on, ^  cenfc f  ^  moD
knew Pelee—better! * * * No, ,the [)asged_
-burns do not-hurt-terribiy.— My—face— ------- ------------------------------------ ------

OUR SHOW FOR THE BRITISH,

Much Interest U  the Coming: Lon. 
don-Amerlcan Bxhlbltion.

Several States are taking a keen In
terest in the “Golden West and Ameri
can Industries exhibition," .to^open In 
London next May. Space1 in the largt 
exhibition grounds at Earl’s courts In 

_thc_w.est-find-^oflLondon. already hat
been engaged by various bodies repre
senting the following cities and ‘States: 
Chicago, Delaware, Grand Rapids, Bal-
timore. SÇ. Louis, Cleveland, Wyoming1 parted.

woman and her opinions Ate soon

SHARPENING A PENCIL.

! the kimono sleeve and the chrysanthe- 
joium embroidery, but the weariug of 
Bve buttons on the coat or jacket is a 
aew idea, unknown to the Many. The 
Chinese wear these five buttons fo re
mind them of the five moral virtues 

„  „  , __ , which were recommended by Confucius.In  This Art You May Read a - U u ’i _. .. ■ ,
Character ( These are: Humanity, justice, order,

No woman should marry a man till ¡^titude and prudence, 
she has seen him sharpen a lead pen-1 Tbe Women’s Progressive Assocla- 
clL She can tell by the way he does ^°a of New South Wales has won 
It whether he Is salted to her or not «’hat it considers a great victory. Three 
Here are a few Infallible rules for lundred thousand dollars had been
her guidance In the matter: v

The man who holds the point to
roted to Increase the salaries of the 
teachers of the public schools. The

ward him and close up agnlnst hla nen teachers, If reports are true, tried 
shirt front Is slow and likes to have (to gobble It all up, but the association,
secrets. Re Is the kind of man who, '«bose members are. all voters, thought
when the dearest girl in the world the women teachers were entitled to a 
f w «  out that there are "others" nnd share. They fought' the point and
asks him who they are and what he ‘von-
means by calling on them, will assume 
an air of excessive dignity.

The man who- holds the pencil out

See Kans-I-to, a Caddo Indian, at
tracted considerable attention and won
der at the Rock Island depot on &at-

at arm’s length and whittles away at urday as he went north on the noon 
it. hit or miss. Is Impulsive, jolly, train from BInger to his home town.

a riR. mbs fflsas- off w Baria trz$ covered with 
mis. jrnrftg-» «ff «Crrnwc «reMfog water, and 
ttihe «safo: ffüfed wölk st.-»gim. The volcanic 
iffegSttngq, nftttwecfog down through the 
imarflib eff tifia pro. Bed heated the water 
jimfl aribaawä’ sh» vspac; An earthquake

MaEneafly* yesas bxSsem had Ibcroued the atone wall» 
<ff f i »  esvesna, sad with every shudder of 
ok» eamrih. icidkir the wrath off Pelee. the 
iinn-samy gn-Jhg the astern tottered. Then.

"It  Inks like rain, mn'ara,*
Quick tongue offered.

They were on the «bar*; mrarimg f i »  
bs of the Mome d’Pmnge. Sfint Kence

rushed to  the sea—at ihe *in«?t The Ms fiirnfl fixed fitsem coca durfog the descent 
mnmitiiin had found the women srlfli fixe n ff'fi» (rihaaiy esd the teceiSe best in the 
-f-hlldrerij as «H manner of tisjtafim» find wriQ fiieaed fins hu-snx« to exquisite psfo- 
ffhem—and the men. a titril» mjm rt Tfimrc S jTiflpfwt. Boa; mm has Been» stated; these 
•Iras nothing to do Stj ¡*1»  way, bib fig* ana» mere csiSutfe £isBcders; and the heart 
do moisten, no voice off pam to  m-n off f i »  imr» sens mgr its and again its tune-

foil samry.
Krifoe was plvfog vena to the after- 

j T *  Tkcnaeats off ram were descend-
nrry£ Tftw rnnrm rrw tlb» CEStenr ted lost
nmrik sff ttfime. Thoo^ cepEemahed with 
■tnrh^ site «rater was stiff! too hot to step 
an- tfiggefoce; B » enuEd not rfiauge his 
¡pmaifina- amd relieve the tension: of his

«flying thing to ease. Price had mot £a3- 
ffgred at the luff, There sms amt an oxt- 
•pet murmur in the sir, nor a  «aaw&e 
thing beneath, not a moving wing on f i »  
hot gray sky. They traversed a  sEhnne 
of death absolute—these three—sail the 
Woman was thinking ahwifl.

From the xhoulder of the mome Coxa 
turned hack one look. Saint K en * sas 
like a mouth that, had lost Its jpearis. The 
land «tend was a hnsk rifoested eff g*1« 
Cmit. Pelee had cut the cane fields, snrik- 
ed the juices, and lefft the Masted «teHiw 
In Ms paste. The plantation honse pnrib- 
ed forth no -shadow -of an outline- I t  angte 
he felled, or lost In the amoky distance. 
The nearer landmarks were gone—homes 
that had brightened the mome an thrir 
day, whose windows had Hashed f i »  axys 
o f the afternoon snn ns It rode down «men- 
*ea—levelled like the fields o f There
was no balm, no saving grace. Prim Bxad 
swept far and left only ids Akrond, «-rril 
Che heaps upon the way, to show that f i »  
old sea-road, so white, s* ¡beanfifid. fimd 
been the h«™* o f «nn-n- T9 » gnsugnm 
had lost their vesture; fiie ¡pwl-m« wore 
gnarled and naked buyers point-lnp jg 
pitlieaa sky.

She had known fids hi¿tummy in  f i »  
tnominga, when joy was not dead, when 
the songs o f the tollers and fixe Itetftawr 
o f children glorified the fields; Jn the 
■wMte moonlight, when draagfoas
from the sea mri and mingled with «8»  
•jKplce from torrid lulls, And Aoest off Jas
mine nnH rose gnrilmn. •  •  •  T fi» 

—¿ark—eyeg—under—the-hugs. hriu»t—«pece 
’ «taring ahead; her Bps vrene jm rirA m S 
wHts. Thonjdi they 3md yased f i »  ba- 
-dlus -of terrific best, «he awemnd adwwSy 
to he snSocttb®. Macready xemen&esaH 
his vripe.

"Things Ace gseer  by f i »  sea. aaa'i

good-natured and generous.
He who leaves a blunt point is dull 

and plodding, and will never amount 
to much. He Is really good natured, 
but finds his chief pleasures ln the 
commonplace things of life.

He who sharpens his pencil an Inch 
or more from the point Is high Strang 
and Imaginative and subject to exu
berant flights of fancy. He will al- 
ways be seektog to monnt upward and

$83$, B» fete eftar be owed an as- 
rttnnldinTg drift 6»  Die aid astern. No sud
den fenqnfoe- B»d-BsBagB£.BiaE-there. SIncp- 
B» Bxad dsasttKed the pEsce nr Bns night’s 
«dcd. asnd esAzzmred ic move closely the 
gjffliwriiig  £my„ tribe Hex. Bad become fixed 
ixn Ms mmxfl tthot ott gggflt be used at the 
test nawBitf»-

TB» wunnes wsftedl aaw and! stirred fo 
Ms am «. TB» first grippfos realization 
¡torik Bfe nruid. He waited hs embarrass- 
imentt for Bar to speak. Would the fact
nflw»» 8 » RmrB te«r Trfe wTnrrrf nm ex-
Ges&tsaasm foe* Bss cuualh treatment? Caa- 
■teftfle wzs By ms enfaics sure that he was 
onft mlnxBt to hear her terimate of him 
<an f i »  oQd feuefog, wick  the rage of a 
irnerteriTWbHI wunnp» odfed—the whoEe A 
ffrtfUteyS dsmuiiwitt: ddxvmef with Mrs. 
StEarixazy*« artt »¡rrrfl firm» But nfat dTd 
■xaft je t  awaBz;

HBs hi; qria «sedbed eapocEEy now. She 
8*8  fltfw ¡«¡jwni »T̂ .w I frT̂ r- during tfre de—
mmmt. O rid  dxsft fixed foff>Ti through the 
«riSne. H3s hurnat were slight. *  *  *  
HBs eyes sBrairuziI hxto Bar face; hut the

twnribyd Bes* ftwnr—Be knew that. Her

s?o>w, l í  Tü  ha* tuk Jhago 8»  fi? fienai Pd 
&t> latertahìfo* Mr. Constable 3«ceaegl3y ia 
£tta hottom av fi? riilp, toggtl «mt beai 
jua’  fot 1*  Irona £ur fi? oaaalca», ab? b e i 
m y, 'Dfony, why dldxi’t  yon «liziifl 3 » fi? 
lady «M a  I  lenii yon? Perinps yom 
Sturi he fi? fornisca bnahm, si» man. d o  
fo  film, ye g o tlT  *  *  *  22 
yott'rs Intertslam', .ymfos SagnamSma.1"

The wsmiA «ras affspplitg lo iw iril 
«vrifily hetwsen thrtSL WctSb dfofl Btpim 
3dscr»ady^s tongas whsa ks max te r fané 
juri tbosgkf £? whsl rixs wmüfl fixri 
«heaiL Hs foflisrad fixxl r i »  wmfld Sroep 
ber word—¡¡huí rixs wsulS Ssaak, tea-h» 
«ad  body—31 fiis ma nutria Sxsd d w ra  s »  
tntxcf *1 fkrir jsarasyís ¡e-rü. *  *  •
.Ajdì Macceady dld arci Sxpps. TS » mora 
■io whoai. hs 3¡*A fis i Bus osa  UH« wxnflfl 
ba Spini Cks £kn ©thecs, aas3 f i »  ¡p-ral
.]lOUJ>£ .»hóllt lim i AH ate» A xbTS Tridl
- hss.ii conl3 feri o í fscrpr «enfi hsssaAS- 
Meut had w»ge2 in i l*  Zbr&est ¡¡bar terr.-v . 
T »  h i ih « womax amccsoEm «aacgg Ras- 
-dead wjue 'capra 2is «carila besx.

The ralas o l Sha'plautsfiatt hmws woea- 
«reff forfh freía 'iha íog. The ¡pzsysr Exnd 
mot .«.tù Jedi-fbe riay sfili SiraàL A  maeosta. 
b ri Dvt: ísRea. pMftífly trpmm. fiu

bere sana Bcuafled Béb cheefc, «od h£s whdEe 
‘WHik-temr— *— *— « — It- 

fisft Bxasns eCtgsed. Where terf 
(forile Jmey Been Aft tke East? Did Pelee 
eriaraltr exy fiaaneSCBa? Breen; Saronia, 
Piene » ■ «—uŝ , Moredrf; the rifps fo the
lInriAW BftiJggy C&OCEBKZUi (îf
PSenne * wear fia y  « J  wreefed fa  the mfihs 
« f f f i »  wecM? *  *  *  But the Madame 
w as e ^ ft  mSQea rit aeaE -Ptíee hod wmftad 
foarfiewam xa. HBa heart o f heart» held 
tbfim Jjy.

-Ulli» Ammrtbi off WAS e» f iii nfng to M» 
Bucdea. Sh» m r» mnri» ‘sod ft>»rTr

accomplish things ln the higher re
gions of business and art, and his 
wife’s greatest trouble will be to hold 
him down to earth and prevent his 
flying off altogether on a tangent.

The man who sharpens bis pencil 
ail around smoothly and evenly, ns 
though it was planed off in an auto
matic sharpener. Is systematic and 
slow to anger, bnt he is so nndevlating. 
from a fixed principle that be would 
drive & woman with a sensitive tem
perament to distraction in less than1 
six months. On the contrary, he who 
jumps In and leaves the sharpened 
wood as jagged as saw teeth around 
the top has a nasty temper and will 
spank the baby on the slightest provo
cation.

The man who doesn’t stop to polish 
the point of lead once the wood Is cut 
away has-a streak of coarseness in his 
nature.

He who shaves off the lead till the 
point IsTIke a needle Is refined, deli
cate and sensitive. He will not be 
likely to accomplish so much qb his 
more common brother, but he will 
never shock you, and is without doubt 
a good man to tie to.—New York Press

RUSSIAN RAILROAD STORY.

He bents the old German of Novr York, 
Wouter Van Twiller, who was 5 feet 
0 Inches tall and 6 feet 5 Inches 
around.. This Indian is 5 feet 7 Inches 
tall and 7 feet a Inches around. He 
is 20 years old and weighs (596 pounds. 
—-Watonga (Okla.) Herald.

“Large or small gamo?” asked the 
Englishman Invited by a New Yorker 
to go hunting on Land Island. “You 
don’t expect to find lions nnd tigers on 
Long Island, do you?” answered the 
New Yorker. “ Hardly," responded the 
Briton with a laugh, ‘‘bnt I like a spice 
of danger in my hunting.” “ If that’s 
the case," answered the other, “ I ’m 
your man, all right. The last time I 
went out I shot my brother-in-law ln 
the leg.”

Peat beds In , Ireland may yet be 
come a valuable asset in the country's 
industrial development other than for 
fuel, as it is now claimed upon the au
thority of an Austrian experimenter, 
the fibres of the remains of the reeds 
and grasses of which peat is composed 
can be utilized not only for paper mak
ing and carpets, but for weaving tbo 
finest fabrics as well. The claim Is put 
forth that the fiber Is elastic and dur
able and, being a nonconductor of heat, 
the cloth manufactured from it is as 
tough as linen and as warm -as woolen.

Sir William Ramsay’s declaration as 
to the probable near achievement of 
the transmutation of metals Is a vivid 
instance of the way modern science is 
re-t-sta-bllshing what only a short time 
ago was dismissed as superstition. In 
a» book ouly fifty years old a writer 
describes ns folly the medical practice 
of the middle ages of putting smallpox 
patients in a red room, draped with 
red hangings, curtains and red bed
clothes. Yet the value of red light in 
preventing the sufferers being marked

Bow s  Student Ttaoncbt to Relieve 
tbo Tedlvm of Travel.

The tedium of railroad traveling in 
Russia was relieved the other day In by-smallpox was scientifically discover- 
an unexpected manner, says the Loa-' ed-anew a few years ago by Flnsen, 
don Globe. . In a compartment of the' of the violet light rays fame, 
train going from Kursk to Kiev sat a I Qne 0f mogt successful hoaxes of, 
beautiful young indy next to a chatty history was the mechanical chess play- 
priest, with whom she held an animated er with which Baron ' Kempelen of 
conversation. Opposite sat a student Hungary, astonished Europe about the 
who envied the priest the causerle he year 17^  This was apparently a fig- 
was enjoying. "ure controlled by mechanical devices,

As the evening came on the girl fell and which was able, notwithstanding 
asleep and the priest nodded his head the fact that apparently no Intelligence 
fo slumber. That was an opportunity wqs concerned in Its movements and 
which no self-respecting Joker could ■ decisions, generally to beat its human

Bending forward.-antagonists. The cabinet connected 
the student kissed the sleeping damsel y'lth the automaton appealed entirely
and sprang back into his seat 

The salute awakened the girl, who,
too small to contain a hidden operator. 
And yet it did conceal a man who was

fo£3 gñtyfintíy, B» frit ker wfoee with fie  
grifo wBätk »wmnnniTWW BPWIgftfc. - 

“ B l i t  fa ftffas Je fourng dmrknemT* Be 
benri e t fixât. TB» wards were sfawly.
ilrtttwff e r r i  «A m  tnrm m  mtpr» •  •  •  Tr?
a  jpezft dfcafc tonna smura here; fo a  pest 
lüfr, gv-Bfraigs; .<RamEg&Ce Bad Beard sock
A «n i*» Vi ««nu A»™»  «MT» Ty Tm-f fut r t »  S&Sd-

“TTe sse is  tke rid gáffmv—yon and I, 
Kftsr, Omnttr.Me.’" H t» tunes brean» ¿kd 
na be inflfeál TSaft yunr dxn^itef lis safo 
rit see!*

—PÜ3 joca foegdt Axnigflifug, cr <Rd Lora 
añmfl yon fotr ifacr prenrjaE?*

T  esaxs fiar jwn—cune to triE yoa bow 
Uimtfli «BeBBsaShd yom—f o r  mm* we fezr- 
efl fiar yace Efe, asad Co ask ya® axtee 
tsar®- —

“TSfixtS—asa—enfi.mulfozrr —  yon&r 
aSs «ni:».«i*'g*:.-»A. —»«a»—úar®—eres—«¡ti*  
— Se&sxem—sos—tSsSsÆ"

3 W  was StrSc, baft soff

thlnkfog that it was her neighbor, the..¿n-expert chess player. He was a 
priest; who had dared to kisB her,: polish patriot'who had lost both of 
Jumped up and gave him a sounding" his legs. This • man, Woropsky by 
box on the ears. The student rejoiced;-name, was an expert player. With 
greatly. There was a commotion, the -him-'ln the cabinet the rest was easy, 
policeman accompanying the train was i For -1,400 years the Faust legend— 
summoned, and he at once drew up a j Hie sale .of a human- soul to a devil— 
“protocol”  against the wronged priest, ' existed. The first recorded hint of 
whOe the student offered to appear as; itavitallty Is given in-.the. sixth cen- 
e  witness In the law court at Kiev. j ¿¿ryjstory of “Theonhlias.” .That story 

But at the last moment a young Jew-1'suited triie early Christians, in their of- 
ess who bad been sitting fo a dark forts to. stamp out the necromanclng 
corner unobserved by anybody stepped /devices of evilly disposed persons prone 
forward, exonerated the poor priest .to seek power by unholy means. The 
from the terrible accusation, and then. assocfotl°n of the name of,Faust,' how-
it was the «Indent’s turn, to feel miser
able;

T » Be Exact.
“Gee w hirl Here’s the rain coming 

down again and somebody’s stolen my 
umbrella.”

“Somebody's stolen what 7”
“Well, the umbrella I ’ve b\»n carry-, 

tag for the last two weeks.”— P h il*,  
delphla Press;

A  self chalking chalk line Is thr 
IatEit addition to the carpenter’s kit. .

"ever, with the legend Is, not more than 
400-years old. The likeliest pro'totyj» 
of'tbe modem Faust, is thie man of the 
same ’name who in ’ Cracow boldly pro
claimed himself a professor of maglc.- 
,In the',sixteenth century stories Helen 
0f  Troy, was besto\ved by Mephistophe- 
les upon Faiist aud.not until the mid
dle o f the ¡eighteenth century does there 
hppear: a shadowy Margaret, iu th - 
form--of ¡,a -‘beautiful hut poor girl." 
wlio.afterwarfl develops Into the Ma; 
goret-of Goethe.

New York, Pittsburg, Springfield, Ohio; 
Hartford. Conn.; Richmond, Va„ -and 
Tacoma, Wash. This is an Indication 
of the widespread interest which is be
ing taken in the exhibition, nnd manu
facturers of each State seem bent on 
showing the world what America cat 
produce, the Kansas' Giiy Stav says:
— T-he^Governor-of—Gallfornia^-with-a 
view to securing adequate representa
tion of his State, has made an applica
tion to the Legislature for an official 
grant Similar steps are being taken by 
representatives of other States. The 
California promoting committee has ar-1 
ranged to take the Prince’s hall, bne of 
the_mos.t_CQnspLc.u.Qua_bnll.clIugs,̂ fox the 
purpose of a statistical and pictorial | 
display, coupled with free Illustrated
lectures. The Los Angeles chamber ol 
commerce Is,arranging to make an ex
tensive display of the products ol 
Southern California.

The Snn Francisco chamber of com
merce has appointed a committee tc 
co-operate with the United States com
missioner in securing â  goodly number 
of exhibits from the State of Califor
nia. All the important California fruit 
growers will be present with fine exhil»
Its and the Imperial court and garden» 
at Earl’s court have been assigned to 
California, Oregon and the Paciflc.3^or(? -Ame 
fitntps. The Ttnvnl emllerles nre helna' Stella—i

•Wigg—I have a noiseless typewriter. 
Wagg-—Is she a deaf-mute?—Philadel
phia'.Record. 'f

“ What ails me,.-doc?” asked the gen
ial clubman.« “ You need a job. You're 
suffering from overrest.”—New; York 
Sun. ,
— Mrs—Benham-—How_mueh-dld_.ybu 
pay the minister 'when' We~*were“ mar- 
ried? Benham—He fined me Are dol
lars.— Harper’s Weekly.

Teacher—Now, children, what is the 
greatest enemy of poultry? Silence. 
Teacher—Who'eats the most poultry? 
Pupils—The minister!—Jugend (Mun
ich). ^

The Lady—Little boy, don’t yon know 
smoking will shorten your life? The 
Ivid—Shucks! Wot do I care? I ’ve 
seen everyt’ing dere I3.—Boston Trav
eler.

Pat—I hear yer wolfe is sick, Molke. 
Mike—She is Allot Pat—Is it danger 
ous she is? i -Mike— Divil a h itS h e ’s 
too weak to Jbe dangerous iny jnqrei— 
Brooklyn Life. '

Facetious Friend (teasingly)—Well, 
which rulete-you or „your wife? Mr.or vyour
Youngwed (with hauteur)—You forget

keep a cook.—Baltl-

States. The Royal galleries are being1 
reserved for the Pacific coast States, in
cluding railroad exhibits. The Colora
do State Commercial Association is pro 
paring an extensive exhibit to occupy 
300 feet by 50 feet In the Imperial 
court

Although a large space (the Ducal 
hall) has been allotted to exhibits from 
the State of Illinois,.,toe latest advices 
are to the effect that more space will 
be required to take ln the exhlhlts from 
Chicago and surrounding districts. Th« 
lumber manufacturers of Tacoma, 
Wash., intend to be well to the front 
with different kinds of wooden doors, 
mantel pieces and other joiuery and 
woodwork.

Even the Honolulu chamber of com
merce is using Its influence among' the 
business community to have a good and 
representative exhibit of the vnrlous In
dustries of the lBlnnd. It is intended 
that" HawaiI~8Ìiàll navè a splendld'Ula 
play of the resources and picturesque
features of the islands.

Among manufactories that have al
ready taken Bpace are cycle, laundry, 
carriage, leather, dry goods, lumber and 
woodwork and other  ̂Important. Inter
esta Most of the big American rail
ways also have arranged to give exhi
bitions. as hnve the trans-Atlantic 
steamship companies.

Altogether, It looks as if the Ameri
can exhibition in London were going to 
be a big thing.

we can afford to 
ore American.

So your father handled  ̂him 
without gloves? Bella—Yes, and It
would have been better for poor, dear 
George if be had done it without shoes. 
—New York Sun.

“The telephone's certainly a great in
vention. Think of It I You can talk to 
your wife fifty miles away.” “That 
may be your experience. All I ’ve been 
able to do-is to listen.”

“ Have you,”  asked the judge of a re
cently convicted man, “ anything to of
fer the court before sentence is 
passed?” “No, yonr honor,”  replied 
the prisoner, “my lawyer took my last 
dollar."

“ I saw the major’s wife at her win
dow early this morning. She looked 
40 years old!”  “You must- be mistaken, 
your highness; no woman is as old as 
she looks In the morning!”—Fllegenile 
Blaetter. *" '
— "W-by—are_you_fla_vexed_lnna.7!__“ I_
am so exasperated! I attended the
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HIS WELL MARirET) FACE. 8 
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Uncle Winfield, the worthy old sex
ton of the brick church on the corners 
and one of the .most amiable and lova
ble of men, came home from a stroll 
one dny-.In a-hlgh state_oL pleasurable 
excitement.

“A little while ago," he said, .“a slim, 
long-haired fellow stopped me on the 
street, and .asked me If I had any ob
jection to his sketching me. He said 
he was an artist, and was illustrating 
a story for a pictorial publication, and 
my face had so much ‘character’ In it 
that he’d like to make what be called 
a ‘study’ of it, and use it in the 6tory.

“I told him to go ahead. He opened ^ ^  ^
up a little camp-stool, stuck up h three- calling ""o
cornered frame ln front'of him, put a'* ^  tlme ja 
sheet of cardboard ion It, and In five 
minutes he made a picture that looked 
exactly like me. I saw It.”

“Did he try to get you to buy It?” 
asked Uncfe Winfield’s wife, suspic
iously.
. “No, no,” he answered. “He thanked, 

me, and, more than that, he gave me a 1 
silver dollar. Said It was worth that 
to him. Here’s the dollar. It ’s the

meeting of the Social Equality League, 
aud my parlor maid presided and had 
the’ audacity to call me to order 'three 
times!”—Fliegende Blaetter.

Mulligan—The byes say ye licked 
poor Casey. Shure, he niver hurt iuy 
man’s feelin’s. Harrlgan—He’s a
Bhnake in the grass. The blackguard 
referred to mq as his contimperary, 
and I ’ ll be the contimperary to no man 
livin’.—Puck. i

“ Before we were married," said Mrs. 
Chatterton, “you used to tell me how 
much you loved me, but you never do 
now.” “Of course not, my dear.", re
plied the masculine partner. “ Since our 
marriage you haven’t given me a*chance 
to tell you anything.”

Said a poet to an unfortunate specu
lator : “Don’t you think that the open
ing lines of Tennyson’s little* poem, 
‘Break, break, break.’ are plaintive and 
sad?’’ “Yes,” . was the melancholy re
ply. But I think that ‘Broke, broke, 
broke,’ Is-a good deal sadder.” 

“ William,”  she said, “mean» goc<L 
James means'* beloved. I wonder’’— 
a flush mantled her cheek. “ I wonder 
she softly murmured, “what George 
means?” “ George means business, I 
hope,” said mother,.looking up from the 
wedding announcements In the paper.

Anxious Mothpr—Nellie, dear, do you 
think that ybung Hugglns, who has 

on you twice a'week .for 
matrimonially' inclined? 

Pretty Daughter— Really, I don’t know 
what to think, mamma, dear. He hns 
such / n knack of, keeping one in the 
dark!

Old Acquaintance— Why. old chap, a 
few years ago you were the , best 
dressed man in town', but now your 
outfit is pretty shabby. Had a reverse? 
Companion— Well, you may,call it that,'. 
The truth Is, I got-married 'since,'"and

best-paÿ-I-ever-got-for-flve-mlnutes-of-T-j^ÿ-j^Tg-mr^ifg-thiit^rthe-best-drcssed 
my timfe.”
. But his 'wife was still- unconvinced; 
“ It may be all right/’ she Bald, “but 

he!il come back at you in. some way. 
You Bee if  he doesn’t” V -/ . ;;

A few. weeks later one of his grand
children came ' running into the' bouse 
In great glee, with a copy. of an Tllus- 
trated magazine in her band. , 

“Grandpa,” said thè little girl, “ I ’ve 
found a picture of , you. la this' maga
zine! . ¡Here It Is. ; Look at ' i t ’,’ "* '
. He looked. It ¡wasTone of the Hlna- 
tratlons;jn'_a_storyòfaplrateshIp—-7 
and he was the pirate, captain. J  

“H’mph !” ,ejaculated; Uncle Winfield, 
drawing a long breath.-. “L think Î d 
like to .meet- that 'artist ■?fellow again 
some. day. I ’d—I’d.give him back hla 
dollar.”  '-‘¡-y-/' - /;

in ,« MagWet. J  ’J>'
.. “Yes, .sbV advertised for-a-hnabana 
¿ndTio f^ J OO replies.” ,*- 

“Gracious!She ; must have .'adver
tised herself ns very beautiful.” - , •.

“No, she didn't " She Just said she 
had $700 In the bank."—Kansas City 
Independent

* When a girl' passes twenty-eight snn 
stops thinking of tbe men, and begins 
to have a thoroughly good time.

woman In town.
Young .Wife—To-morrow will be my 

'birthday,.' dear.- Young Husband— 
You’ll be .twenty-one? Youug Wife-L 
No; 1 twenty-five.^ . Young Husband— 
Why. a year ago, Just before our wed; 
ding, you told me you were only twen
ty; Young Wlfe-^-Yes,' butl havejaged 
rapidly since our marriage.* J. ,

“ Myí .frlends,” ¡, said,, an .. Itinerant 
preacher, “the Scriptural rule for giv
ing, was one-tenth of. wbat a mían pos- 
-sessed. 7 I f  yon feel you ean’tf. nfford so 
much; Justgive.aslxthrora' fourth,ac^ 
'cording to your nieaus.' We will- dls-,. 
pense with the.’next'hymn and take.up 
toé¡ collection.”—Lipplncott’s. ', >
v ¡Willie—¡And so you quarreled? Char- 
lie—Yes; she sent, back-all my pres
ante. V And what' dcT you.' suppose I  
dirt? Willie—Can’t guess. Churllo~r 
sent’ herJ a half dozen boxes- of • face 
•powder, with.; á note explaining that 
I ’d-■‘•taken,‘about thnt much home on 
my coat since I ’d known her.—The, Go»-, 
nip-'’ -• 1 -

' ;What hns becpme of the old-fashioned 
wojrian i\vho' had. her pnotegrnph taken 
With ono Aand holdlng a half-opened 
book? ,, . 1


